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- xain thatoflceiasho

OUI the. PVtI esno h er(etme>ape ad worthless etone became a heap of silver. Let

pear id plmtesaebreeadsm raîgtyacemiet be contentmeflt, and stone or ore shal

with ther lodoteiju ris hl hr r eeu. o thee.-PeTsîan.

hundedeo! yungtree ofhealhy ook nd i LET no beginner ln the life of f aith model bis ser-

growth noV e bearlngi osar en and preparatOl arce bxngth pattern of amy other erring brother or

inade to ln out hundreds more. No are the moun?- sister, but talcbsonmrhn odr o isl

tains unprodluctive> as they are ail owned a.nd mostly dîrcty from the Book.-Moavi*n.

fenced as ranges for sheep, thouesands of which roain

the extensive pastures. Nlorlty and religiouîly the THEz church bells of innumerable secte are ail chine-

peupl complare falvorably with an y in Biritishl (olum- belle to-day, ringing in sweet accordance throughout

bia. Two organiziitiCils are actively engaged lu teri- many lands, and awakening a great joy in te heart

perance work. One saon-epe as been induced of our common humanity.-Chapigt

to dIrop his license and close his b)ar, and there le

reason to hope that the only rêernaining sâloon on the 1 HiANE been driven many times to my kuces by the

îsland wîll be cop te o close for laLck of customners. overwhelmiflg conviction that 1 had nowhere else Vo

Clergymen of ad COhurches are welcomedl, and none go. My own wisdom, and that of ail about me,

more so than the MNetiodlit iiiissionary. F'or miany seemled lnsufficieiit for that day.-Â. LLncol'n.

years previous to 187:3, the island was visited by our DR. WOLFF, a traveller who bas recently been explor-

uiiters fromn Nanimio, since then iV bais been part ing, one o! the trikbutaries o! the Congo, telle us that

of either the NMaplu Bay or Saaiceh Mission, and bas when one o! the kinge,, lu that part of Af rica dîed a

fro tu tiet aida fairproorton f al 1OC~PtalittIe while ago, a Vhousand female slaves were sauri-

There are two Skabbalt-.SC<>>î5Iupll with our own ficed upon bis Vomb.

. .papers and lesson-helps.

At one o! iiny fouir appointineitýs a neat chnrch wit- EvEUT man takes care that hie neighbor shahl not

nesses Vo the lI'erality of thie people, for iVha neyer cheat hlmu. But a day coules when he begins to care

been ln debt. At another initial steps have been taken thiat hie doee not cheat bis nighbor. Then ail goes

to erect a sulitable Place of worshlip. Our meucibers are well. He bas changed hie, market-cart into a chariot

loyal, earnest, devoted, growing lu grace, useful in of the sun.-Efflr8o1.

chutrch, Sablbati-school, ilnd teniperailce work, whîle _________________

the eltLs,4imteVirg le Vo themi a blessed privilege

and al delight. My work, though arihuoue, le Vu mne a

sour11ce o! ble4sing, and there le evidence of the powerCO T TS

o! the Glospel Vo quicken and Vo save.
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T1LAT Which le muest needed liu ouir churiches Vo-day Niotes by the Haitor-rogrfmmIi for Mission Band Enter-

ilent and enhtisn-idp ielt 
taininnt-4l'!<>i the AuxilirileaUerfrm~MÀUty A.
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sermnn that are onlly hearl.-Rev. ALONG T'liz iop

TioGia gemn be worui on the feet, and glasýs On BrLitis Colmbi -Ii-ii'Rv ToAsC-O
Ilii(lu.-LeterfrOi Uzv. E. SEXSoiTH........ 9

TlwIljBLI and per-ple.ity dr.ive nie Vo prayer, and ~ ecJOlu.. ............... 191

prayer drives ,,,ay p)erplexity and troubleA-I)dILLUSTRATIO Âlu......

JUeT noW the muet popular bool lu Japan ,trans-

lated fromn the Rnglish le Bninyan',s 1Plgrim' s Pro- lget M*I 4io'q4ftq @t?OOR

ONF o! D. L. Ioody's favorite principles ie .t ,it uish,,d monthly tti e où iuoiBos ooao n(

is far better Vo set others to work thlan Vo try Vo do Co,4 entà pre'5 "--e OIý

ail the work oneseif. 
if de,,re), 2b ,nut perV 0013. The. Club Bute *«5 not aWpi toth

THERE, le no degrce o! merit so high as Vo placeman city of Toronto ioA«e. @i' to wa "UI e po the ar Od$inar rate of

beyond the reach of temptation or Vo prevent hlmi 4.o enm..to b charged.

frotu risng sVil1 higher.-Lr. Folen. i A* dde g.rs

AN eider o! one o! the Presbyterian churches JX jRgV. p_ SUTHERLAND,

Tokio bas recently been appointed the chie! maagisrj-. 
jaooBsTrmo

trate o! the nelghborng province.


